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.1st

.
Kings , 16:3.M4. | Kingdom of Iiiatl.-

OMBI

.
AND ATTAB.

TIME B. C. 929918. PJLA.CE

Kingdom of Israel ; chiefly in
Samaria , the capital. ClROUM.-

BTANCES

-

. Asa was King of Judah.-
Jeliu

.
* , son of Hauani , was a prophet
of Judah. Elijah and Mioaiah
were prophets of Israel.-

CONNECTING

.
LINK-

.Fortyels
.

intervened be-

tween
- - years ¬

the events of the last lesson
and those in the beginning of this.
Jeroboam reigned twenty-two
years , during the latter part of
which , Asa. the grandson ot Keho-
boain

>

- , came to the throne ot Judah
and reigned forty-one years. During
all hif. reigo Israel was in a moat
unsettled state , and there were lour
different dynasties Jeroboam's ,
Baasha's , Zonri's and Omri's.
Much of the time there was war be-
.tween

.
Judah an d Israel. Jeroboam

changed his capital from Hhechem-
to- Tluzah. 1 Kings, 14:17.-

EXPLANATORY.

: .

.
Verse 23. "Itiirty-firat year of-

Asa. ." This was the fortyseventh-
f

year of the divided kingdom. Ata
WAS Behoboam's grandson. "Om-
ri"

¬

2Cnron 2i2.: Nadar , in the
second year of Asa , succeeded Jero-
boam

-

to the throne of Israel and
.reigned nearly two years. He was
slain by Baaaba , of the tribe of Is-
fiaeher.

-
. at the siege of Qlbbethon ,

end the same year made himself
'king. He utterly destioyed the
house of Jeroboam and reigned
twenty years. Elan , the sou of-
Baasha , succeeds his father. Zimri ,
one of the captains , conspires
against him and Killa him and bll
the family of Baacha. The royal
army was in two divisions , andOm-
ri

-
was the otber captain , and in the

royal line he was accordingly cnosen
king by his army , and he marched
against Zimri , the usurper , who fled

. and perisaed in the flames of his
harem. Omrl reignned over Israel
twelve years.

Verse 2* . "Bought the Hill Sa-
maria.

¬

." Zlmii had burned the roy-
al

¬

palace at Tirgah and Omri chose
the hill Hamaria lor his residence-
.Thl

.
% was six miles from Sheohem.

ana combined strength , beauty and
fertility. The palace was built of
hewn stone and cedar. He paid
Shemsir for the eight $3,000 with
the cendition that the name should
not be changed.-

VEHSB
.

25. "Omri wrought evil"
.,2d Chron. 13:32: 2d Kings , 17:24
John 4:4. In tba eyes of the Lord
his conduct on tbe thorno was
worse than all the kings before him
Omri means rebellion he was a
gross idolater, MJchah. 1:16. He
reduced calf worship to a system
which went down to posterity. Jer-
oboam

¬

made Israel to sin by exam-
ple

¬

and temptation , Omri by com ¬

pulsion. He brought about a mar-
riage

¬

between Ahab his eon and
heir and Jezebel daughter of the
ting of Tyre. Verse 19:13.

VERSE 27. "Acts of Omn. " Om-
ri

¬

was enterprising and prudent and
secured prosperity to the kingdom ,
he greatly furthered trade and com ¬

merce. " Book of the Chronicles. "
Not the Canonical books, but a
record not In any Bible , written by
some au'horized person , 1st Kings,
22:8-21: Kings , 14:25.:

VERSE 27. "Ahab the ton of Om-
ri. ." A weak man , overborne by
the powertul will of a woman. He
was brave In battle , and perished
fighting valiantly in battle at-
KamothGilead. . He had a palace
of ivory , and founded several cities.
His outward magnificence was
dimmed Dy a darker suadow of in-
iquity

¬

than that which fell on the
glory of any of his predecessors.

VERSE 30. "Evil above all. " He
made no alteration in the conduct
of the kings , bis predecessors. The
king had about him msnv priests of-
Uael and false prophets. He Inaug-
urated a new species of iniquity for
.be adjured Jehovah and entirely
repudiated his relation to Israel ,
tet up for worship Bael and Ashto-
rath

-

, the two devotes of ttie Bldoni-
ans.

-
. The adoption of this worship

was a total apostasy to Jehavau and
a return to the ancient Idolatry of
the land , so he did worse than all

"

who had gone before him. V. 33.
Verse 31. "Jezebil. " Ababis the

first of the northern Kings who
practiced polygamy ; his first and
chief wife , was oue of tbe old ao *

cursed Canaauitish race , a daughter
of Kth baal , King of Tyre ; with this
marriage a new Influence , like poi-
son

¬

transformed tbe King as into
another person. Jezebil had no
womanly relenting , her great ambi-
tion

¬

was the extermination of Jebo-
rah's

-
prophets. Her portrait (Shakes-

peare
¬

drew in Lady Macbeth. Her
husband , a pliant tool , ana she Jez-
ebil

-
_

to the end , mocking conquarer
beneath whose chariot wheels she
is crashed to death-

."Ethbaal"

.

was the great grand-
father

¬

of Pygmalion , and of Dido ,
founder of Oarthage , whose story
is told by Virgil in his } ueid.

".Km0 of Zidonians ," ulsoKingof-
Tyre, the people of both cities col-

.lectlvely
.

are called in scripture ZU-

donians. . (Judges 187.-

"Served

.

Baal" ( lot Kings , 2125-
26.

-

.) Master , .Lord , or husband.
Very often Baal was a representa-
tive

¬

of tbe sun. .N o human sacrifices
or swine were offered to him , and
the fire constantly burned upon his
altar. -

Verse 32. "juouteof Baalin tarn-
ana " Ic was large enough to con-

tain
¬

all the worshippers of his
northern kingdom. Four hundred
ana fifty prophets frequented it. In
the interior was an inner secret
apartment in which was seated or
raised on pillars their deities ; In the
centre was the ' 'bun-god" Baal ;

around him were the Inferior dei-
ties.

-
. In front of the temple on a

, etone pillar stood the figure of Baal
' alone.

Verse 83 "Ahab made a grove."
2 Kings , 13:6-17:10-21:3-Jer: , 17:1-2.

tin olden times alters were only
erected to tbe Gods. Itwas, thought
wrong to shut up the Gods within
-walls , and hence trees were the first
temples. Their high antiquity , re-

freshing
¬

ahade ; solemnjdlence.and-
aweinspiring solitude , marked
them out as ntlocslitles , or objects
of worship. . * Tnere was a darker
reason ; they were opportune , for
the degraded Eervices of idolatry as-

then shadow had the atrocl * les and
obscenities of heathen worship.
Verse 30 , Chap. 21:25-

.Veree34
.

"In hit dayt didHiel , Itru

the BttheUtis , buKd up Jericho. " rues

Josh. 6:26. L e , In the days of-

Ahab. . The curse was as predicted : esPi

his eldest son died at the laying of
the foundation , and his youngest at-

tbe
PiC

completion ot the work ; he
(

probably los < all his sons in rapid
succession. There was the corse $3FJ

fulfilled more than five hundred
years after it was uttered. Jericho FJB

was doubtless inhabited , but the ;
rebuilding of tbe miraculously de-

molished
¬

walls1 was'alone 'prohibit-
ed'

¬ eth

2 Bam. 10:5. Jericho law thBi

within the territory of Israel , and
the unresisted act of Hiel affords a-

p inful evdence of the lost condi.-

faon
-

. of Israel and their disrespect
and deflanca of Jehovah. .No onu I 46Pi

before A bib had been bold enough I

to
PiB

d fy this ourw of ttod , and in

j-ffieHhatrrloom-was accomplished
-HiIiTJSTBATIVEj )

'

II. "Omri wrought -evil pro-
voked the Lord." When Necepho-
nes Phocaa 1 < ! built a wall abou
his palace fo : jji- own security , it
the night time he heard a volc
crying * out to him , "O Emperor
though thy wall be as high as the
clouds , yet if sin be within it wil-
overthrowall :" ,

II.? A gentleman had a talk with
a wicked man. "You do not loot
as if you had prospered by youi-
wickedness,1' said the gentleman-
."I haven't' prospered at all ," sale
the man feelingly , it Is business thai
don't pay. Tf I had given half the
time and energy to some honest call ,
ing which I have spent in trying to
get a living without work , 1 might
bave been now a man of property
and character instead of the home-
less

¬

wretch I am. I tell you my
worst punishment is in being what
I am."

Ill Ahab did evil , and went and
served other God*." Wilmot, the
infidel , when dying, laid his trem-
bling

¬

, emaciated hand upon the sa-
cred

¬

volume , and exclaimed sol-
emnly

¬

and with unwonted energy ,
"The only objection against this
book is a bad life."

IV. "He took to wife Jezebel, and
went and served Baal. " A dove
endeavoring to fly upward with a-

broken..wing , leaps , flatters , rises a
little way , and then wearied drops
back to the ground. If both wings
co-operate ,theu it mounts easily.-

PRACTICAL.
.

.

1. Learn the insldeous power ot
error and guard against it.

2. The tendency of sin Is to grow
worse and worse.

3. Making light of little sins ,
makes way for greater, and they
tnst attempt to extenuate otber-
people's will but aggravate their
own.

4. Ahab's whole life Is mournful
illustration ol resisted and scornfu
warnings , slighted messages of re-
monstrance and mercy. The God
he rejected strove with him to tbe-
last. .

5. Heil lived in Bethel. Like
Jiiot and Rodam , men ate contami-
nated

¬

by their surroundings and
companions.

6. God's curses are severe ; the
hardened heat t never prospered.

CHEAP AND VALUABLE BOOKS.

For Fanners and Stock-Kaisers.

As an inducement for farmers
and stock raisers to subscribe for the
BHE , the publisher has completed
arrangements for receiving all the
leading works on agriculture , stock
raising , and all other works pertain-
ing

¬

to the specialties of farming , or
Battle , sheep , horse , or other stock
raising ; also, treaties on grams ,
vegetables , and other produce , &c. ,

it.rates from 15 to 30 per cent , be-

ow
-

the retail prices. The benefit
>f this reduction will be extended
exclusively to our patrons. As an-

llustration we herewith append a-

ew of the leading valuable works ,

vhich really should be hi the hands
f every farmer who wishes to ex-

el

-
: , at the terms specified. We will
urnish the WEEKLY BEE one year-
n addition to the books named , for
be prices referred to.

ELEMENTS OP AGRICULTURE ,

V Book for Young Farmers By-
3eo. . Waring , Jr. ; 254 pages ; cost ,

1.00 with the Weekly BEE one
''ear for $2.50-

.NEWAMCBICAN

.

FARil BOOK.

Originally by B. L. Allen , re-

ised
-

"and enlarged by Lewis F.-

Ulen
.

, 526 pages , embracing a com-

ireheneive
-

and thorough treatise of
very branch agriculture , cultiva-
lou of the land , changing of crops,
atelng cereals , vegetables , &c. ,

lanagement of cattle , horses , sheep ,
ogs , fowl , building houses , cisterns ,

: ncea , making all necessary useful
alculatlon , and in fact embracing
verything of value to the farmer ,
'oat , neatly bound , 2.50 ; with the
Weekly BEE one year , for 375.

AMERICAN POMOLOOIST.

Apples The most complete trea-
so

- ]
on apple culture published ; 293-

lustrations , 750 pages ; cost3.00 ;

ith Weekly BEE one year, for E

LOO. 1
*HARRIS ON THE PIG.
D

Breeding , behaving , manage
tent and improvement , with nu-

lerous

-
illustrations ; cost 1.60 ;

ith the weekly BBE one year , for
(00.

5
THE BHEPHEBD'B MANUAL. G-

A practical treaties on the sheep ;

lustrated : by Henry Stewart ; cost
.60; with Weekly BEE one year,

r300.
MODERN HOBSE DOCTOR.

Causes, nature and treatment of-

soases and lameness in horses ;

rat 1.60 ; with Weekly BEE one
ar for 300.

BROOM CORN AND BROOMS ,

treatise on raising broom corn and
aking brooms , on a email or large
ale. Cost 75o ; with Weekly BEE
ie year, $2.60.-

IE

.

AMERICAN CATTLE DOCTOR ,

Complete treatise on the diseases of

CATTLE , SHEEP AND SWUsE.
m

5 pages, Illustrated , cloth gilt,

et 2.60 ; with BEE one year for
76.

GARDENING } FOB PROFIT

the Market and Family Garden ; M

Peter Henderson ; finely illusi-

tcd.
- Jcev

. Cost 1.60 ; with the Week-
BEE one year for 300.

i

N !

THE WHEAT PLANT,
Tr

origin , culture , growth , develop * mi-

TT

mt , composition , varieties , dis-

es

-
; , etc. , together witn remarks

corn , its culture , etc. ;
HiSX

)fu6ely illustrated ; 708 pages.-

st

.

1.75 ; with Weekly BEE for
0!

16.RM

GARDENING AND SEED J

GROWING , '
Francis Brill a book -useful fer-

ry; farmer, gardener and tiller of-

ii soil. Cost 1.00 ; with WEEKLY

E one year 260.
onH.

BAIiRY'S FRUIT GARDEN , 5
i pages , well illustrated und comt-

e.
-

on
. Coet 2.50 ; with WEEKLY

B one yew for 360.

QUOTATIONS-

.DORSETT&CO.

.

.
No. 163 Harney street.

Buyers , Paolcors.AK-
DlTSOLMALI

.
DEALIBS iy

Country Produce.
BUTTER ES6S ANB POULTRY A SPECIALITY.

OMAHA , Jan. 19. Our to-days quotation !

arft'ss follows : dellrered te onr address al-

dlfferen * B. R. depot * .
Fresh roll butter 16 J.
Old p eked butter 10 to Mo as to quality.
Fresh eggs , br express , 20e subject td-

candling. .
POULT ? " DIL1TKBID AT OMAHA. .

Live turkeys 80 per B .
Lire chickens 5c per & . Coops' furnished

frfeflflf eharrt.
Cash on delivery.-

DORSET
.

! 4 SHEPHERD.
Agents for the

CELEBRATED LOWER VEIN COAL.
Special contracts made for coal in carZoad-

lots. .

THE BEE
AH A ' '

Circulating Medium
-IT HA.W-

6O2O
-

SUBSCRIBERS !
'

REACHING A

POPULATION OF OVER 36145.
FACTS FOR

BUSINESS MM WHO ADVERTISE

TO CONSIDER.

Business men who advertise will do well
to look at the subjoined statement of cir-

culation

¬

of TH Bn , November 1. 1876.

Merchants advertise in newspapers to reach
the people. It therefore pays to investi-

gate
¬

and ascertain the best medium to ac-

complish
¬

that result. The circulation of-

THX BEK Is larger than that of any paper in
the trans-Missouri country , excepting Ban
Francisco journals One additional fact
worthy of note : TBK BEK is not merely a
local or State paper , but

A NATIONAL JOURNAL.

Its constantly increasing subscription list
embraces persons in nearly every State and
Territory in the Union. Th great difficulty
in ostablithing newspapers is met in secur-

ing
¬

the first three thousand subscribers.-

WHen"

.
Qjitliumbor is once reached , the list

rolls np at a rapid rate. Its news becomes
more varied and of general interest, and Its
advocatetrhelp to increase Its subscription
list by thousands as readily as its agenta se-

cure
¬

hundreds at the beginning.
Nebraska is one of the largest States in

the Union. Many of its counties are inac-

cessible
¬

to railroads. Yet there is not a
county in the State which THE BEB doea

not roach. As an Illustration we will men-

tion
¬

a few of the leading counties in the
State : Adams county , 28 dailies , 26

weeklies : Cass. SO dallies. 176 weeklies ;

Clay , 18 dailies. 43 weeklies ; Dodge , 34

dallies , -149 weeklies ; Douglas , (outside of
Omaha ) . 20 dallies. 185 weeklies : Fillmore ,

19 dailies. 30 weeklies ; Gage. 23 dallies. 46

weeklies ; Hall. 31 dallies. 8 weeklies ; Jeff
erson. S dallies. 34 weeklies ; Johnson , 12-

iailies. . 75 weeklies ; Lancaster , 2 dailies.
% weeklies ; Lincoln county. 43 dallies , 25

weeklies ; Merriek. 20 dallies. 24 weeklies ;

tTemaha. 17 dailies,91 weeklies ; Otoe. 25-

Iailies. . 82 weeklies ; Pawnee. 3 dailies. 48

weeklies ; Platte. 39 Dailies. 20 weeklies
Richardson. 14 dailies. 97 weeklies ; Saline ,

9 dallres. 82 weeklies ; Sarpy. 15 dailies ,

.09 weeklies ; Saunders , 36 dailies. 136-

veeklies ; Seward. 24 dailies , 64 weeklies ;

Chayer. 10 dallies. 68 weeklies ; Washlng-

on.

-
. 35 dailies. 74 weeklies ; Webster. 89-

reeklies. .
TOTAL IK THE BTATKB AND TERRITORIE-

S.Dailia.

.
. Wetiltei. Tota-

l.febranka.
.

. . 2.245 2.2U 4.478-

Lnzona Territory .. . 1 1-

allfornla! 9 10 19-

loloradq. . . . - 5 5-

tannectinnt. . . . .. . 4 4-

akota> Territory 41 41-

JUtriet of Columbia. . 1 4-

lorida
daho . . . . . ... 6 6-

llinois '.7 30 47-

ndian Territory 1 1-

owa. .. . ... 64 572 . .6(-
6tansas

(

"J 26 ! S-

Kentucky. . . . 26-

lonisiana
<

1 1-

Jaine 2 2-

laryland. . .. . . . .. .. . .

la sachusetts1 3 3-

lichUan 2 12 14-

linnesota. . . . . . . .
Hssissippi- 1 1-

Hssouri. ... - 16 35 6-
1iontana ... 3 2 5
Nevada
few Hampshire 3 3-

Tew Jersey -.
few Mexico
few York 18 25 43-

hio H 20 31 (
" ]en1i0BylvanTa" 17 21 38

ennessee 6-

ezas. . . ;, .. . .-. . . 1 4 o
[tab 53 125 178-

ermont. . . . .. . . 3 - 3-

irgjnia 1
I'y ontlna; . . . . ... 129 1M 24-

3rashington'Ter. "
. . 3 3-

oreign mail ... . . . 1 13 14

Total - 26.1 3.384 6.020-

Crand Tolil.-

SOCIETIES.nc-
ient

.

Free and Ace. Masons.-

APITOL

.

LODGE. No. 3. A. F. * A. M.
Chartered 187.
Offlcers G. W. Lintoger. W. M. ; 8. KJ-
wkson , S. W. ; R. J. Sharp. J. W.j Byron
ted. Treasurer ; Wm.R. Bowen. Secretary ,
r members.
OVERT LODGE. No. Jl. A. S. 4 A. M-

.OBcersJ.

.

. S. Gibson. W. M. ; W. I. Baker.-
W.

.
. ; J. Btenen. J. W. : 0. Hartman ,

asnrer ; J. B. France. Secretary. 160-

Bmben. .
JOHN'S LODGE. No. 25A1V4IAM.

Chartered 1869.
Officers Alfred Kelley. W. M. : John Q-

.lylor.
.

. 8. W. ; J. B. Bruner. J. W. ; J. G.-

icobs.
.

. Treasurer ; E. E. French. Secretary.-
members.

.
.

OMAHA CHAPTER. No. 1 , R. A. M-

.Srganued
.

1859.
Jrnceri Byron Stanberry. H. P.: J. g.-

onell.
.

. Jra K. : William Copley. 8. ; 0. F :
odman ; Treasurer ; J. G. Taylor.Seentary :

I members.
OMAHA COUNCIL. No. 1. R. 48. II.-

3nfe

.

r 0. T. J. M.j Byroa-
inberry. . DJ I. M. ; G. Stevenson. P. 0. Wj
, Bellman. Treasurer. Jean Bchons , Bee.-.
members.

MOUNT CALVARY COMMANDERY.-
No.

.
. 1 , E. T-

.Sstablished
.

1895. -
Seers : 0. F. CatUn. 0. ; Ed. Haney. G.J-
W. . Linlnger, C. G. : 0. F. Goodman ,
easnrer ; wlllsamS. Bowen.Reo.
.38 members :

Odd Fellowship.

STATE LODGE :
)ffleers Robert Kamsey. W. G. ? Dariusi-
rtson. . V. G. : B. B. Weist. Secretary :

Goldsmith. Treasurer. Meets at Odd
BUowi Hall Monday evening.

BEACON LODGE. No. 20-

.HBoertW.
. 81p

N. G. Frank. I Baker. :
rlag *. V. G. ; Chas. E. Weeks. Secreta-

Meyw. Treasurer. Meets in Odd
lows Hall-
.LEMANNEN

.
LODGE. l o. 810. 0. F.-

iffieers

.
dI

Jnlins Rndowsky. N. G. : Her-
n Tebblns. V. G. ; G. Striffler. R. H. : P.-

.nssea.

.
. P. * . ; He ry Lehman.Treasnrer.-

ets
. Iat Odd Ftllow * Hall Wednesday

rening. M

OMAHA LODGE No. 21. 0. 0. F. M
Pi

Established February 1st 185-
5.teeentOmeers

. B-

ilthODD

Robt. V.Brinkley. N. G. ;
Iton Rogers. V. G.J C. 0. Honsol. Sep. ;

in Brani. Treasurer. Meeta every Friday TV

nine in Odd Fellows' Hall , northwest-
ner

ft'-

ATWN7

of Dodn and Ffteroth Streett.-

D

.
FELLOWS' PROTECTIVE A8SOCI-

rganited Jtme 21. 1873 OfflcewJ.W.h-
olas.

. CoCs

. President ; B. Q.Byley. VicePres-
at

-
: E. B. Weist. Secretary : John Evans ,

asnrer Meets first Wednesday in each
VT

FELLOWS' LIBBABY. BliPe

Been John Evans , President ; B. B.-

1st.

.

. Secretary nd Librarian ; M. ff.-

Koo
.

. Tmsmer. Number of volume-

s.if

.

Pythias.-

Or

.

THB GRAND LODQB 01-
NBBBASKA. . * Ne-

PeB. C. J. B , . Shropshire. Omaha.
9. V. O. . Anthony rUU, North Platte-
.I

.
? . . .G omKMooney. Crete-
.a.

.
: . bfJ..Ain ftAjut.Omaha.-

G.
. In-

. K. ofB andS , . B. E. neneh. Omaha.-
G.

.
. M. at A. . A. D. Manhall. Lineoln.-

G.
.

. T. G. . D. A.
G. 0. GLJacob Frank , Omaha. Bu-

Ke
G. L. . W. W. Wardell. Palla City ,
atennial comnlttee on parade of the
tr in Philadelphia. Aururt , 1876 George
Jrager. Chief Commander ; August Anst,
uuren E. E. French , Secretary , An-

Anie order number * twenty-two Lodges in-
raska. . with a total membership of nearly Ba
thowend.-
ie

. La-

Au
next annual rN10? of-

d t LJawlB. 08 tk* Moosd- ;

MONEY AND COMMERCE.-

NBB.

.

. , Jan. 19 , IS77.

Gold , at Omaha Buying , 1 05 a

1 05} j selling , $1 07 a 1 07} .

COMMISSION PBoVlSIdN , PRODUCE
FRUITS , ET-

C.ButterpFresh
.

roll or prints in-

luuslin trappings , 18i25 * , as to-

quality - "
Fresh Ejrga 28a2So per doz.
Poultry Is working scdrcs , aud

good dry-packed : tnrksya are v<rorth-

10al2c per ; cUickens , 7a8o ;

geese , wanted at 12c; ducks , lOalio.-

O'ania
.

is aU otltl&wed.-

FKOITS.

.

.

Apples A trifle firmer at 2 75a
3 00 per bbl-

.Cranberries
.

In light stock and
firmer at 13 00 per barrel for Cape
Cod , and 4 60 per Jersey bushel box.

California Pears and Quinces tn
good order , at 3 50 per box of forty
pounds.

Oranges and .Lemons A carload
of Measlnas jobbing at 6 00 per box.

New Dates In small mats, lOo

per pound-
..iew

.

. Figs In boxes, drums , bags
and baskets , 10al2o per pound.

California white-comb honey , In
sectional frames , 21o per pound-

.Booth's
.

Oysters Selects , 47o ;

standards , 37o ; anchors , 803.

Groceries Coffees an sugars
have advanced , os will be seen by
our price list. Trade continues
fair.

Wheat No 1,1 08| ; No 2,1 06| ;

No 3 , 95c ; rejected , 80c.

Corn Western mixed , 26c.
Oats Mo 1 , 28o ; No 2, 25c ; re-

jected
¬

, 20c-

.Barley
.

No 2, 40o ; No 2, 25o ; re-

Jected

-

, 20c.
Bye 60c.

LIVE STOCK.
Steers on foot per 100 Ihs $ 3 75a4 00-

doCalvss do 450500-
doHogs do 520O535-
deSheep dc 450a500

PROVISIONS
[lams perlb.

rallow
Shoulders dodo

Dressed hogs per 100

tiocexiB-
UBAB8

'owdercd
Crushed
defined , cut loaf
Standard 'A'-
Ixtra * C'-
C"

fellow 'C'
OOTTKE-

.ld
.

) GoTernmenClava-
rancy Bio
fcoice "
rime "
lood "
'oungHyson
Inn Powder
mperial-
olong
apan-

lichigan Apples
alt Lake do
urrantsl-
Aislns , layers

do seedless
do Valencia

runes , French
Aspberries-

do Common
eaobes eastern

do Salt Lake
eaches 2 Ib cans

do Slbeanst-
rawberrles. . 2 Ib cans
lackberrlet-
hnbarb. . 2 Ib cans
berries do-
ine apples do-
omatoes do-

do Slbcans-
orn , 2 Ib cans
oas , early garden 21b cans do-
Eas , common do do-
eans. . strintr do do-

J18H AND OTBTIB6-
.ilmoc

.
2 Ib cans per dos

do Ib cans do-
obstors , 2 Ib cans do-

do lib cans do-
rsten , standard.2 )b cans per case

do do lib cans do-
do slack , 2 Ib cans do-

dodo do-

Granulated

1 Ib cans
BAIT-

.mmon
.
per bbl 2 35 250

airy do-
8TBUF

375
,

lolce per gal 100
x>d do-

immon
65

do 55
. 0. molasses. do-

irolina

80 85

per Ib-

ingoon |do-
OANDLM.

6
.

irt* perlb-
irk's

16
sayon par Ib-

io White Bnsslan do-
io India do-
hafer > s(8tLoulsQennando-
nahaloan

( )
'do

FLOG TOBACCO-

.aok
.

Goods , western per Ib-

do
48 50

Virginia do-
do

55
Lorulards do-

ight
70

Virginia do-
itnral

60 66
Leaf do 80 ICO-

tbraska

BREAD STUFFS
. Louis W. W. Flour) per bbl 81501000

spring do-
per

260-275
an-
irnmeai

ton-
per100

1200
100-

do

CHEES
Y , factory

nerican Swiss
iported Swiss
mbnrx

OARTO-
KnoskeagA

do BB-
do DD-

lington ?

leauev.H

XXX

CARPET AND OIL CLOTH.

Brussels carpeting , per yd 1
do do-

do 1-

dy

grain do do
imp do

carpet do-
doLtting

I cloths do
ibber matting do-

perindow shades pair 1 85
Indow fljrturef-
itti

per dot
IRON AND STEEL-

.n

.
in barf per Ib-

st plow steel do-
ol steel do-

II rods do-
OALVAJtintD BOK.

114 to to 20
121 to 24
25
27
27

FuU bnndles discount 20 per cent.
Ourru.-

triers
.

10 toll 57

do IJHtolOO 85
Bathing 14 and 16 oi
iniihedl3andl6qi-
do

41li

No 7,8 and 9
?per bottom * as-

ipsonf

DRY GOODS
rsnm.

lerican-
loikeag
heco . .-
jrner
mmackl-
lory.

*
MCi

. pink oripnrplo
CiA

ague
msuUi-
kihlngton 6TJi StOi

IBS
BUAOEn OOTTOI8-

.isdale
. OiM

" Cambria-
ot

U
44 9

lOt 8U Eiiltof Loom
rTork mill* 36 12 StPI

rnratta-
Itervills

36
128

offbody Inrpperell-
do - !

do-
do

*
8214-

BBOWV

ratio B-
do P-

raska standard AA-

do u.C.

.

Ian Head
do do-
io

C.i

do-
io

:
do-

as. . mixed Jamaica 10-
0r

8cent do-
r

:
Eng. mm. 90 per et do-

ncdy's bitten do-

sncan

o.
Cit

clom.

carter ruteB ,
TIC

)sk ii
I fer4

mm.A-
moskeag.

.
. brown a

dobleached 88-

Nos.

Clarendon
TIH FLATf.

. 15416 if 18

Discount 25i er nt on tel rnnoje

First quality No 16 to 20 perlb-
do No 22 to 24 do-
do NoK do-
do Ho 27 do-

Ciarcoil.both cldjstmooth. No24do-
do ! o No 26 do-
do do Nd27do

Doable refined , Noi do-
do No 28 do-
do No 27 do

Russia , perfect. 7 to 12 do 13-

do No 1 stained .do 1-
7'A' American imitation Russia

For lees than fall briSdts add cos Wnt.-

DJSIU

.

* .

Amoskeae
Beaver Creek AA-

do do BB
Haymakers
Otis aza-
doBB 13

do CO-

Shetucket
11

B-

do
15

BD

PAINTS ANO OILS-

.do

.

do do do Amer. do
Red lead do
Putty in bladders do-

WOTDOW GLAB-
8.DisoonntZ

.
) off lilt.

Mink , pnme 1 25 §l 75-

do 2dand3d- 60 100
Wolverine 3 50
Racoon * 60-

do inferior 35-

Hnskrat. . fall 18-

do winter 23-

do spring
do Kittens 7

3kunk. black prime fl 00-

do narrow striped prime' 50-

do broad so-

3tter. . No 1. large 7 00

fisher g 00-

Volf( No 1 largo mountain 8 00-

do No 2 do 2 00-

do No 1 small prairie 1 06-

do No 2 do 80-

Jeaver.well furred and clean per Ib J 40-

do stagy and heavy 90 KOO

led fox No I
UdfoxNole-
orskinredand

40SO

) short blue , per Ib-

Intelooe 85-

olsta.

LUMBER

. studding and siUs 20 ft and
under 17 00

Ivor 20 feet each additional foot ; 100
'onoincNol-

do
1900

No2-
it

17 BO

common boards 2000
nd do do-
i.

17,00
' stock boards , 10 and 12 inches 4500

B1 do do do do 3500
3' do do do do-

it
2500

clear 11J4. IK and2 Inch 1500
i do lo do dc 4000
1 do do do do-
loorinz.

30 IX )

. clear 4500
do 1st common 3250
do M do-
do

3000
.1.-

1do

2250
uow. . Nol 4000

t clear cell , ijsinca 3500

dodo dodo
do
do-
do

3000
2750

do do , 200
. do-

do
riding ; 2200

I do-
it

190
common do-

L'

1700
shingles 325

xtra No 1 shingles 350
) mmon No 1 shingles 200
nth per 1000 250-

30C4 H pickets pe 100-

luare do do-
O

300
Batten per lineal foot

ouzh do do-

LEATHEFT

sat Buffalo sole 84

atainoras do-
jst

30 34
oak-

iltimore
40 { 3

oak sola-
renchkips

48
9140 200

do calf, leading brands 175 2 40
jmestio kins-

do
75 1 25

calfs-
omlook

110 160
, upper er foot 23 23

ik ao do 25

rain , do do-
nings

25
per dos 7 001000

pplngs do-
orocco

10 00 12 00-

S3(bootleg ) perfect 45
do oil dressed do-
do

88 40

Simon po- skin 300 325
do glove kid

lit leather , per side
ot Webbing j r bolt 45

tk harness leather, Plttsbnrg'-
do

43

Nol 40S3
42

do No 3-

ik
46

line leather 44 46

mlook harnessHeather No 1-

do
87S5

89
NoS-

enther
37

line-
iirbridle

42 44
per side 600 700

am collars per dos 24 00 25 00-

doae do 19 00 20 GO

etch do do 38 0-
0ncorddo 3800
liar leather (black ) per ft-
lo

18 24

do (ruast ) do-
.tent

18-

smlock

20-

IS. dash leather do
HTDE-

Soenhidea pertt-
een

*
cured hides do 6

7 hilcs do 10 0U
7 Bolted hides do 9 10-

IS7 oalfand kip do-
eep pelts each 30(91( 2f.

llow per B
LOUOR8AKOWINE-

.gh

.

wines per glc-

ohol
112

188 per cent do 320
each spirita do-
irshalr

280
s Br'bon whiskydo-

iller'a
125

do do 166
andy, very fine do-

do
400

inferior brands do-
n.iOO

150 875
per cent do-

illand
150 300

Gin. 90 per cent 175
do per case 725
do In 100 case lota-

ampagnes
650-

S4, pints in baskets CO SO 00

rtwine. inrrbr'ds per case 560 900
do very fine 1050

500 16 CO

e. Edinburgh , per dox-
e.

300
. Bass & co's pale 300

ilnnMi Dublin stout 0

AID DEPIETM OF THAI15 ,

Union PacllTe.-

LKATE.

.
. ARRTVB.

ily Express 1215P.M.l-
o

. 3 45P. M.
Mixed. . . ..... 4 45 do-

le
930 de

Freight 5 00 A. M.-

lo
. 515 do-

1115A.M.do 8 30 do .
Tim * Card of the Burlingioa Rouii.

BATE OMAH-
A.press..440P.

. ABRITB 01IAHA-
.Express.

.
. M. . . .

JlJ.510 A.M.-
mdays

. Mallt-
tSnndays

1040PM.
Excepted Excepted.-

1000A.M.

.
Ills is the only line running Pullman
tel dining can. H. P. DEUEL.

Ticket agent. Omaha. Neb ,
Chicago , Reek lilind & Pacifle..-

ii
.

: 510AM. J1040P.il.-
press400P.M.

.
. 1000AM.

ISnndays Excepted.-
Uhleigo

.
& Northwiitern.

ill 510 A. M. J10 40 P. M ,
press 4 00 P. M. 40 00 A. M-

.ISnndays
.

Excepted-
.Kaniit

.
CHy & St. Louit Short Lint. '

rnlng Ex A.M. 8 50 A. M.
suing Ex . P.M. 710P.M.-
he

.
only line running Pullman Sleeping

t out of Omaha to Union Depot. St.-
ils.

.
. JPKANKE. MOORES ,

C. DA WES. Ticket Agent ,
''en P. 4 T. Ag> t. . Omaha , Neb.-
Joo.

.
. Missouri.-

ahi
.

& Northwatiarn and Sioux City &
Pacific Railroad *.

II Express 8:00 A. M. 2:00 P. M
Daily except Sundays.-

B.
.

. & M. R. R. in Nebratk *.
irnyJunEx-9:05 A. M. 3:45 P. M
Louis Ex .9:57 A.M. 4:00 P. M-

ttsm'th Ac-6OC P. M. 8:50 A. M-
mnibuses and baggage wagons leave the-
e Grand Central Hotel fifteen minutes
dvance of the above railroad time.-

CLDSISE

.

or MAILS n ouiei ,

ROUTE. inc. OLOBB.-

WX8T.

.

. r Tt.-

P.

. A. V.
. R. R- 4:00-

AST. .
kN. W.R.R-11:00-
I.

4fO
. I. k P. R. R-11:00: 4:00

kM.R. R-

SOUTH.
11:00 4:00

.
I. & fit. JOB 7:30 4:00
i B , W. B. R ; . 8:20 8:20-

licago

WORT-
H.SN.W.R.B

.
2:50

and all Eastern cities , Nebraska
. and Council Rluffi , due at 11:00 a. m. .
es at 4:00 a. m. . and 2:40 p. m.
. Louis and SU Joseph , due at 11:00 a-
.md730p.

.
. m. : closes at 2:40 a.m.-

p.
.

. m.
See open Sundays from 12 tel p. m. I

' "C. E. YOST. PoitmMUr,

MEATMARKE-

TB.Oitv

.

Meat Market
SUEEbf CS.-

I

.

I IJioKn Jtbtt fittt ttam grognt Unratt eon fritttd-
jflnlti , e? I, JWJfuttt , 8c9Datt unt SiO Dot

St4 >f. fllrtitfaa * aOt Sttn

Cb lo Pcol

JOHNL.HH-
L.33TJTO

.

DEI E E-
No.

.
. 484 Fourteenth St >

Keeps constantly on han-
d.Frexli

.

7>Icat8 ofA.11
Poultry and game of ever ? de>cripton-!

Smoked meats. Hams , Shoulders so. .
Goods delivered in any part of the city

free of sort. Oysters a speciality. Prices
reasonable. nov2Stf-

U J?> A * fit

MEAT MARKET
I6th Siraat bai. CiMstrft and Wabtttr.-

We

.
keep on hand a large supply of fresh

salted meaU. Also a large stock of fine
Sugar Cured Kami and Brcakfatt Batoa.-

At

.

th lowest rates.-

T

.
* ?*. AfJArJP fb JSNlJjrxi §

may 14 ly JfttiffMara.H-

OTILS

.

AND RESTAURAN-

TS.C1TRAL

.

HOTEL ,

OMAHA ..NEBRASKA.-

Tha

.

largest and best hotel between Chica-
go

¬

and San Francisco
Opened new September 30,1373 ,
WpSOtf GEO. THRALL.

Proprietor.

SHE METROPOLITAN
OMAHA NEBRASKA.-

B.

.

. A. VAN NAMES , Jr. , Proprietor.

The Metropolitan Hotel Is centrally lo-

cated
¬

, and is Crst-jlasa in every respect.
h vlag recently been entirely renovated.
The public will find it a comfortable and
homelike house maS-tf

THE
BHIGGS HOUSE

Corner Rtndolph-St. nd Rfth-Av. ,

CmOAOO ILLINOIS.

PRICES REDUCED TO

12.00 azd 82.50 For Dar.
Located in the Business Centre.-

onvenient

.

! to all places of amusement.-
Hegantly

.
furnished , containing all modern

caprovements. pasjenger elevator. 5o.-

J.
.

. H. CUM5IIN08. Proprietor.
0. F. HILL. Chief Clerk (late oi Gaultl-

oase. . )

Actor's Restaurant ,

123 Firihjm , bet. 103 nd llth lr U ,
QHAUA NE-

B.5PS3T

.

DATand NIGHT
All meals eorred to order. Attached to-

ie above is a bar; also a separata apart-
tent for ladies. d.c29r

JOB PRINTING.

BEE
JOB

Wing House

'HE LARGEST

-AN-

DMOST COMPLETE

X THE WEST II-

ROMPTLY FI LLED.e.

I orders must be cash snbjeo to eoUee
n on delivery.-
bis

.
: estabiishei plan > nables us to fur-
kwork

-
at THX LOWIIT FBI CM-

.WE

.

PRINT AKDIFURNIS-

HJL HEADS ,

LEG All BLANKS,

LETTEB HEADS ,

ENVELLOPES-

dRCULABS , Q

PAaiPHJLETS-
OK) ,

TAGS ,

BALL TlCKETb , 41oc

BALL PKOGKMMZ8 ,

HROMATIG WORK

OF AM. DESCRIPTIONS

PBOMPTLV AND AT THE

353
'

C

PROFESSIONAL CARD !.

G. T. HTTlfT ,
A TTOBNET AT LAW. Office 490Thlr-

teenth
-

± atrtet. ith J.W. T, Bichard-
s.lanlltf

.

c. r. MAJJDKRSOTT.TT-

ORNEY
.

AT LAT ? . 242 Famkam St. .
Omaha. Nebraska.-

A
.

W. J. COirNXXL.SE-
LOBAT

.
LAW AUD DISTRICT

Attorney for Second Judicial Diitrtrt ,
Oaoe , Booms 1 and 2. Jacob'* Block. Ornate.
Nebraska.

PARKS GODWIN
A TTORN31 AT I AW , 14th and Dongla-

jCX 8tn U. with G. W. Duane.

. F. SLA Guru.A-
TTOENEY

.
AT LiW.

. Onha. . Nebraska-
.marl6tf

.

T. W. T. BICHAKDS.
AT LAW. Offlce. 490.13thATTORNEY Farnham and Harney.-

Omaha.
.

. Nebnuk-

a.WM.

.

. L. PEABODY ,

T AWTEB. Creighton Block.
I J Omaha. Nebraska-

.O

.

, H. BAIXOU-
A TTOfimST AT LAW. Ofice.Crelghton's
A. new block , sontntwt corner room , first
door. Omaha. NebrasS-

d.O.W.

.

. AMBROSE ,

AT LAW. 280 Douglw St. .ATTOHNBY .

& Greene ,
A TTORNEYS AT tAW , Odd Fellow'i

± . Block Omaha. Nebrasu-

.E.

.

. D. O.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. OfficeCor. .
tl Tentfa and Leavenworth-sta. sep9tf

LUTHER R. WRIGHT
TUSTICE OF THE PEACE. Offlc-
efj Douglas-st. . west entrance Caldwell
Block. ianl4-

G.. STEVEWSON.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. No6. CroUh-

. Omaha , Neb. Collections a-
ipeclaltr. .

E. ESTABROOK ,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. ODce. Creighton-
Cl. . Block. Omaha. Neb-

.J.

.

. S. SHROPSHIRE ,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Room No. 1. 8-

.Cl.
.

. E. Corner 15th and Douglas'Street * .
) maha. Nebraska-

.N.

.

. J. BURNHAM.-
A

.
TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

(X Southeast Corner ot 15th and Douglas
Itreets. Omaha Nch-

G.. E. PRITCHETT.-
A

.
TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

n. Office. 511 Thirteenth Street. Address
ioek Box 9 Oma-

ha.DEXTER

.

L. THOMAS.-
A

.
TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

_ Office Room No. 8. Vissoher's Block.-
Imaha.

.
. Ne-

b..TASTES

.

o. ADAMS ,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Offlce. room 6-

CX Creighton block , corner FUteenth aad-
ongla3) streets. Janl8tf-

E.. "W. SIMERAIi.-
A

.
TTORNEY AT LAW. Office room

M 6. Creighton block , corner of Douglas
nd Fifteenth streets. octll-d&wtf

MISCELLANEOU-

S.Smfia

.

& si Lcnis fflort Line

187S !

36 HILCS WTH ) ''TO STLODIS -

TIio Kansao City , St, Jc-o and
Goncofl Blofis B. R.-

u

.
the only direct line t-

o3AINT LOUIS !

AND THE EAST. FKO-
MKg A !? A & THS WEST

0 CHANGE of cars between Omaha and
St. Louis , and but one b twa a Oma

b and New York.-

Titis

.

13 tha only lice running a-

Palnce 81e plBar Day
Coacb East from Ommba via St-

.ft
.

acd KBtmaa City to St,
Sx>nla on Arrival of the Un-

ion Pnclflc Cxpro a-

Train. .

DAXL-
TBEACHING

Mm and Western Cities.-

rlth

.

less lohangea and in advance of othtr
lines.

This entire tnois equipped with

nllman Palace Sleeping Cars

PALACE DAT COACHES A CHAIR CAI8I-

llar1. . Safety Platform nd Caaplar ,

ANDTH1-

3lelrateu) WestUise Air Braie.-

swS

.

that yonx ticket * read Tivwi-
ANSAS CITY. BT. JOB & OOUROIL-

BLTJTraRAILRBAD. .

14 OSAHA & ST. LOUIS

skcislfornlcut 53 Sarsiaa Bt, . uaia :
Grand OjsJai HoiU.-

ANXB.I

.

OORZ3 TIiaiAa.lX33rrBte >S-

IS. . TBAHON. 650. L. BRiBSTJBY.
Pass. As1 *. GE' ) As5 !!

2. BAtNAED. A. O. DAWiU-
.Gen'l Bnp't. 8 n'l Pa . A:1 -

St. Josabh St. Jc a-

Bentennial Reduction
m ADVEKTISINO.

$3.250.40ar-
th of NEWSPAPER ADVERT1SIN9

given for !

700.
id a THREE MONTHS' NOTE TAKEN

in payment from advertisers of
responsibilit-

y.A

.

PRINTED LIST.
ring name , character , actual dally and
ireekly circulation , and schedule rate*

of advertising , sent free to any
address. Apply to-

EO. . P. KOWELL , & CO. ,
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING AdENTr-
fPARK.RO W ffB * YORK-
.rtT

.

A. J. SIMPSON'S
LBRIAGB FACTORY ,

Established 1868.

1me

poi
urt
thi-
Ro
tat
n2-

thi

md 255 Dodgrt.. . . . . . . ..thnib iReb-

.JX
.

.

Has the best stock In.Omaha. and makeslthe Lowest'Prices t

Charles Shiverick ,

FUR N IT U
1-

MISCEU.ANKOUS.

Bedding , mirrors , and
pertaining to the Furniture and U-
Dholsterv trade. Parties desirijjo-
goods in this line will find it to their
interest to call before purchasing.

CHARLES SHIVERICK ,
febS man wentsat tf 203 Farnhpm Stree

._ ESTABLISHED 1846.

i
runswick & Bate Co ,

:

%
.

torr NOJ. 7, 0. 11 , 13 , 15. 17 aad 1 , Hash Bi. , North Water ami MidiL <aDStrr tx. OSc*. b *
Warehouse , <7. 43 and S3. SUte St., CUtoioT |j,

SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF THE

Patent Novelty Beveled Billiard Tablb"
The Grand Central Billiard roea. Omaha , has jnitfcwi sapp.'iol wl h wren new Nonp i y

XoTelUes. The proprietor , H. K. Smith , has a supply of ajlicies kABdand la authorUM-
rccflT * orders for the company. JeblS l-

y9OWA GOAL CO. ,
2In&r! and Usalsw In all Varieties of

515 13th St . Neb ,

s.-WHOLESALE A-
NVOXSELLit ANP STMI9NER !

-DEALER IN-

LOTH] AND PAPKR IINDflf rSHADES AID SHADE IFIXTDEE ?
UTo. 222 FARSTEEAM STSSST ,

3MAHA. "NEBRASKA'm-ayigtf

MORGAN & GALLAGHER ,
(Successor * to VrolcbtoB & Morgan. )

WHOLES ,

A ENTS FOB HAZABD TOWDEB COMPA-
HTi05

.Fsrsmaia St. , - Omalia. Neb1Ip-
rMf.

P ATT & TOWLfc ,
A.jge ja.tm fox >

MXHSES OP ANTHRACITE AHD BITUMINOUS

. 508. 13tli Street. . 'Neb-

JNO. . E. EDWARDS ,

AND DEALER Ef ,

ruit , Butter , Eggs , Cheese , Etc. , Etc.
.191 Fariiham Street, Omaha, 3Te-

b.Conslgumente
.

mid Orders Hollclted. All Cor-
espondence

>

promptly attended to. i'nrchasiug all
Kinds of OoodM rorontalde Pariiesn HtieeiaHy.

HO-

Higliest Oasfc.Pi-
id

. ce-

J.

for GOOD MERCHANTABLE HOQS , at

. PHIPPS KOE ,
Packer and ComsnisaioD Sealer ;

__ r

ESTABLISHED 18551

EXCELSIOR STOVE HOUSE*

IMIILTOUST jQ <3TT"RRjW-
holesa

!

e and Retail Uealer in

5 T1 OT-

inware Tinners' Stock , Metals &c. ,

Western Agency for Miller's' Celebrated Dole-Casei fronglit iren Hawes

FOR DWELLTWQ8. RESTAUKANTb AND HOTEL-

S.kfoorman's

.

Patent Marbleized Iron Mantel *
la all Grades. The New GRANITE IRONWARE , the finest article ever

made for cooking utensils. HEADQUARTERS for the following
well-known stoves :

[EliET'S' lyPHITtfl COOL to "CBHBTE3 OU" la I! flftmt tint ui > lisi.! t h-

THB JOMNSOWMAF-
UFAOTURED BY THE

lohnson Organ
FLATTSMOUTH KSS i

first premium awarded at the State Fa'rat Omaha , 1873 , orar all companion. Flist pi a

. .tu wi -
srranted lor the toraa ot are yeirs. All raaslclani pronouns J6enperfect. Look to J-
ttvest and try these 0171111 before porch lnt eltawhsre.-

JOHNEOS
.

OHOAN CO. . FJ tl mr nth

(P-FREMONTH

CHICAGO , - Hi.
lie "Palace" Hotel of America.JEW-

ETTILCOX
.

, Manager. JAMES COUCH. Procrfetor.-

lie Tremont House , the "Palace Hotel" of Chicago. i unsurpaused in all the apPfinl-
itt. luxuries and comforti of a firrt-class Hotel. Situated in the heart of the b-siner s

ion of the city , it offers superior inducement * to. and is thjfavorite hcme of the plea > -
seekT.commereiil traveler , tourist and business men. Prices made to suit
time *, ranging from S3.0 1 to W.50 per day. accordinir to iixo and location of roomi.-

ms.

.
. without board , can be secured at 11.00 to 2.00 per day. with one of ths finest r i-

nUln
-

* the We t attached to the Hotal.
ie undersigned having assumed the management of the Trjmont. hope to wlcom-

hlJ old friends. Acquaintances , and traveling public generally , trata whenevr
' TiU the citr they will favor hlnj * nl elr V ** **-

wncox.


